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Introduction: Research has shown that gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) can damage the 
physiological processes of brain tissue. Given the antioxidant properties of Gingerol (GING), 
this study aimed to determine the protective effect of 6-gingerol on hippocampal levels of 
Brain-Derived Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF), Nerve Growth Factor (NGF), DNA oxidative 
damage, and the amount of Bax and Bcl2 apoptosis indices of rats exposed to AuNPs.

Methods: A total of 42 male Wistar rats were divided into four groups: control (30 days 0.5 
mL saline), AuNPs (one time injection of 0.5 mL AuNPs, 200 ppm and 60 Nm + 30 days 0.5 
mL saline), AuNPs+GING 50 (one time injection of 0.5 mL AuNPs, 200 ppm and 60 Nm + 30 
days 0.5 mL density of gingerol 50 mg/kg), and AuNPs+GING100 (one time injection of 0.5 
mL AuNPs, 200 ppm and 60 Nm + 30 days 0.5 mL density of gingerol 100 mg/kg). At the end 
of the treatment period, the hippocampal levels of NGF, BDNF, 8-hydroxy-desoxyguanosine 
(8-HOdG), and apoptotic indices of Bax and Bcl-2 were assessed with the ELISA method.

Results: Compared with the AuNPs group, hippocampal levels of BDNF, NGF, and Bcl-2 
in rats in the AuNPs+GING 50 and AuNPs+GING 100 groups significantly increased dose-
dependently. However, the hippocampal levels of Bax and 8-HOdG significantly decreased 
dose-dependently (P<0.05).

Conclusion: According to obtained results, gingerol may improve hippocampal BDNF and NGF 
levels in rats exposed to AuNPs, probably by reducing apoptosis and oxidative DNA damage. 
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1. Introduction 

he development of nanotechnology has 
highlighted the investigation of nanopar-
ticle effects on human health and the en-
vironment (Saeedi, Eslamifar, Khezri & 
Maleki Dizaj, 2019). Gold nanoparticles 

(AuNPs) disrupt various physiological systems of the body, 
especially the nervous system. Nanoparticles impair cell 
function by altering the structure and permeability of cell 
membranes. Because of their small size, nanoparticles can 
cross the brain barrier and damage nerve cells, and disrupt 
brain functioning (Elahi, Kamali & Baghersad, 2018). Re-
search has shown that AuNPs damage DNA, disrupt the cell 
cycle and its proliferation, and ultimately cause apoptosis 
in human neural precursor cells (Söderstjerna, Johansson, 
Klefbohm & Englund Johansson, 2013). AuNPs affect 
nerve cells by crossing the blood-brain barrier and increas-
ing the free radicals, and activating the apoptosis pathway 
(Kang, Mackey & El-Sayed, 2010). Numerous studies have 
suggested that AuNPs cause oxidative stress and inflam-
mation by increasing the production of free radicals and 
disrupting the cells’ antioxidant system (Jia et al., 2009; Te-
desco, Doyle, Blasco, Redmond & Sheehan, 2010). 

Neurotrophins are a group of nerve growth factors with 
a protein structure that play a valuable role in protecting 
and shaping neurons in the central and peripheral nervous 
system besides the development of the nervous system. 
They also can differentiate stem cells into neurons. Neuro-
trophins include nerve growth factor, brain-derived neuro-
trophic factor, neurotrophin-3, and neurotrophin-4 (Chen, 
Sawa & Mobley, 2018). It has also been shown that the 
highest activity of brain-derived neurotrophic factor is in 
the hippocampus and brain cortex (Chen et al., 2018). 

In general, two pathways are involved in stimulating 
apoptosis. The outer pathway is activated by the stimu-
lation of death membrane receptors, and the intrinsic or 
mitochondrial pathway is regulated by members of the 
Bcl2 family (Shirjang et al., 2020). It should be noted that 
the apoptosis process is regulated by Bcl2 family genes, 
including Bcl-2, Bcl-Xl, Bax, Bad, and caspase family 
(Knight, Luedtke, Edwards, Taub & Ge, 2019). Studies 
have shown that stress oxidative conditions can be a stim-
ulus for initiating the apoptosis process. It has also been 
shown that an increase in Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) 
by inducing stress oxidative and oxidative DNA damage 
can initiate the apoptosis process (Tang et al., 2019). Bcl2 
has no antioxidant activity but may indirectly affect and 
increase intracellular antioxidant activity. Therefore, the 
increase in Bcl2 protein allows cells to better encounter 
free radicals, resulting in increased activity of antioxidant 
defense enzymes (Knight et al., 2019). 

Ginger, as one of the herbs, has many antioxidant com-
pounds. The pharmacological activity of ginger derives 
from its active components, including shogaols and gin-
gerols. The most important gingerol is 6-gingerol which 
has the highest percentage among the gingerols (Sriniva-
san, 2017). 6-Gingerol attacks peroxyl radicals. The anti-
oxidant activity of ginger compounds includes inhibition 
of free radicals, suppression of lipid peroxidation, and 
increased antioxidant molecules in cells (Khaki, Khaki, 
Hajhosseini, Golzar & Ainehchi, 2014). Combinations 
in ginger rhizomes increase the activity of antioxidant 
enzymes (Baliga et al., 2011). The beneficial effects of 
ginger on stress oxidative markers in the cerebral cortex, 
cerebellum, hippocampus, and hypothalamus have also 
been studied in diabetic rats. The research suggests that 
ginger active compounds have neuroprotective effects in 

Highlights 

● Gingerol improves hippocampal BDNF and NGF levels in rats exposed to AuNPs. 

● Gingerol reduces DNA oxidative damage of rats exposed to AuNPs.

● Gingerol apoptosis in hippocampal tissue of rats exposed to AuNPs.

Plain Language Summary 

Today, the use of gold nanoparticles in cosmetics and medicine is very common. In addition to the beneficial effects 
of these nanoparticles, there are reports of their harms. These nanoparticles are said to damage the brain and produce 
active radicals. Ginger is known as an antioxidant. The aim of this study was to investigate whether ginger can affect 
brain-damaging factors and alter nerve growth factors. Based on the results of this study, it is suggested that ginger 
protects the brain from possible damage caused by gold nanoparticles and reduces cellular damage.
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diabetic mice through enhancing and accelerating anti-
oxidant defense mechanisms (Carretero et al., 2014). 

Due to the growing trend of using herbs and antioxi-
dant properties of gingerol, the present study aimed to 
determine the protective effect of 6-gingerol on the hip-
pocampal levels of brain-derived neurotrophic factor, 
nerve growth factor, DNA oxidative damage and the lev-
el of BAX and Bcl apoptotic markers in rats exposed to 
AuNPs. Therefore, in the present study, we investigated 
the effect of 6-gingerol on growth factors and apoptosis 
indices in rats exposed to AuNPs. 

2. Methods 

2-1. Experimental animals 

In this experimental study, mature male Wistar rats were 
used. A total of 42 rats with an average weight of 158±54 
g were kept at a temperature of 25±2°C, relative humidity 
of 35±5%, under 12-h lightness and darkness period. The 
animals were housed in individual cages with woodchip 
bedding and free access to standard food and water. 

2-2. Synthesis and characterization of AuNPs 

AuNPs with a diameter of 60 nm were purchased from 
Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) in powder form. Nor-
mal saline was used as a solution. A colloidal solution 
was prepared by ultrasonic centrifugation and then was 
injected into animals. The method of preparation of gin-
gerol solution at concentrations of 50 and 100 mg/kg is 
as follows. Gingerol powder was purchased from Sigma 
(Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and stored at 4°C. The animal 
groups of AuNPs+GING 50 and AuNPs+GING 100 were 
prepared, respectively, by injecting 0.5 mL of 50 and 100 
mg/kg (normal saline as a vehicle) intraperitoneally. 

2-3. Experimental design 

The study rats were randomly divided into 4 groups 
(n=6 per group): the control group, AuNPs+vehicle 
group, and two experimental receiving AuNPs treated 
with gingerol (50 and 100 mg/kg) (AuNPs+GING 50 
and AuNPs+GING 100). The control group received 
0.5 mL of saline intraperitoneally (every other day) for 
30 days. In AuNPs+vehicle group animals, 0.5 mL col-
loid solution of AuNPs (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) (200 
ppm, 60 nm intraperitoneally) was administrated on day 
0. Then 10 days after receiving AuNPs, the rats were in-
jected 0.5 mL normal saline as a vehicle every other day 
for 30 days. In AuNPs+GING 50 and AuNPs+GING 
100 groups, the method used for the AuNPs+vehicle 

group was used except that the animals received gingerol 
(0.5 mL) with doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg, respectively. 

2-4. Biochemical assay 

At the end of the 30-day treatment period, the rats were 
anesthetized with diethyl ether (Sigma Aldrich, Germa-
ny). Then, their brain tissue was extracted, and the hip-
pocampal tissue was isolated according to the structural 
map of the rat brain. After washing the hippocampal tis-
sue by saline solution with Tris buffer (Sigma-Aldrich, 
Germany), it was homogenized with buffered saline 
for 5 minutes with a homogenizer device (T25 Digital 
ULTRA-TURRAX, IKA, Germany) at 5000 rounds 
per minute. The homogenized solution was centrifuged 
by a refrigerated centrifuge at 5000 rpm for 5 minutes 
(Z366, Hermle, Germany). To prevent the degradation of 
enzymes and proteins, all steps were performed at 4°C, 
and 0.5 MM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride solution was 
used as a protease inhibitor (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany). 
The cytoplasm was employed to measure tissue level 
Brain-Derived Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF), Nerve 
Growth Factor (NGF), 8-HOdG, and apoptosis indices 
of Bax and Bcl2 through the ELISA method. 

2-5. Statistical analysis 

The obtained data were analyzed in SPSS v. 16. The 
assumption of normality of data frequency distribution 
was obtained through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test 
(P>0.01). The effects of different concentrations of treat-
ments were evaluated using 1-way ANOVA with the 
help of GraphPad Prism 5. The differences between the 
means were evaluated by Tukey’s post hoc test with a 
minimum significance level of P<0.05. 

3. Results 

Data analysis of this study showed that AuNPs adminis-
tration decreased hippocampal levels of BDNF (Figure 
1A) and NGF (Figure 1B) when compared to the control 
group (P<0.05). The hippocampal level of HOdG-8 in 
rats of the AuNPs group increased significantly in com-
parison to the control group (Figure 1C) (P<0.05). In 
addition, intraperitoneal injection of gingerol (50 mg/kg 
and 100 mg/kg) to AuNPs+GING 50 and AuNPs+GING 
100 groups, increased hippocampal levels of BDNF and 
NGF significantly in a dose-dependent manner. Also, the 
hippocampal level of 8-HOdG decreased significantly in 
a dose-dependent manner (P<0.05) (Figure 1). 

Statistical analysis showed that the Bax level of the 
hippocampus increased after AuNPs administration, 
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but gingerol at doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg decreased it 
significantly. However, this decrease did not reach the 
level of the control group (Figure 2). Also, AuNPs ad-
ministration decreased Bcl2 level in the hippocampus, 
and gingerol at doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg increased it 
significantly in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 2). 

4. Discussion 

Current findings demonstrated the protective effect of 
6-gingerol on hippocampal levels of brain-derived neu-
rotrophic factor, neuronal growth factor, DNA oxidative 
damage, and apoptosis indices of Bax and BcL2 in rats 
exposed to AuNPs. It means that gingerol prevented or 

Figure 1. The efect of gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) and Gingerol (50 and 100 mg/kg) 

A: Hippocampal levels of Brain-Derived Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF); B: Nerve Growth Factor (NGF); and C: 8-HOdG com-
pared to the control group (n=6).

*P<0.05 when compared to the control group; +P<0.05 when compared to the AuNPs; #P<0.05 when compared to AuNPs+GING 
50 group by Tukey’s post hoc test.
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Figure 2. The effect of gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) and Gingerol (50 and 100 mg/kg) 

A: Hippocampal levels of Bax; and B: BcL2.

*P<0.05 when compared to the control group; +P<0.05 when compared to the AuNPs; #P<0.05 when compared to the 
AuNPs+GING 50 group by Tukey’s post hoc test. 
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decreased the apoptotic effects of AuNPs and protects 
or improves brain function by increasing growth factors. 

The results showed that intraperitoneal injection of 
AuNPs reduced hippocampal Bcl2 levels and increased 
Bax. In other words, AuNPs could induce apoptosis 
in hippocampal tissue. AuNPs have been reported to 
induce apoptosis in melanoma B16F10 cancer cells 
(Chang et al., 2008). Another study showed that AuNPs 
induce apoptosis in HL7702 cells by activating the mito-
chondrial pathway of apoptosis and reducing antioxidant 
capacity, and reducing glutathione (Chang et al., 2008; 
Gao, Xu, Ji & Tang, 2011). The researchers showed that 
AuNPs break down the double-stranded DNA structure 
by penetrating the cell nucleus. They also inhibit tumor 
growth by inhibiting cytokines and inducing apopto-
sis in cancer cells (Kang et al., 2010). Another study 
showed that AuNPs induce apoptosis by inhibiting Bcl2 
and increasing toxicity in the HeLa cancer cell pathway 
(Daduang et al., 2015). 

It has been shown that AuNPs induce apoptosis and 
consequently, neuronal death by increasing caspase-3 
and Hsp-70 proteins (Siddiqi, Abdelhalim, El-Ansary, 
Alhomida & Ong, 2012). The present study results 
showed that hippocampal levels of NGF and BDNF 
decreased in AuNPs-treated rats. After crossing the 
blood-brain barrier and inhibiting gene expression, 
AuNPs reduce the number of neurotrophins secreted in 
the central nervous system and impair spatial memory 
functioning in the brain (Bonoiu et al., 2011). AuNPs 
disrupt the biosynthesis of neurotrophins by reducing 
the antioxidant capacity of neurons, especially glutathi-
one peroxidase. AuNPs also decrease neurotransmitters 
such as dopamine and serotonin due to impaired intracel-
lular organelle function, as demonstrated by behavioral 
tests (Siddiqi et al., 2012). In this study, we found that 
hippocampal levels of 8-HOdG increased in rats receiv-
ing AuNPs. Research results showed that AuNPs cause 
DNA damage through a significant increase in ROS, 
decrease in antioxidant enzyme activity, increase in in-
flammatory factors such as interleukin-6, and increase in 
plasma nitric oxide synthesis. These findings have been 
confirmed by increasing levels of 8-HOdG in urine as a 
biological index of DNA damage (Shrivastava, Kushwa-
ha, Bhutia & Flora, 2016). Research results showed that 
AuNPs could increase 8-HOdG levels, indicating DNA 
damage (Siddiqi et al., 2012). Researchers have shown 
that cation AuNPs have toxic effects on cells, and these 
effects are exacerbated by increased ROS production 
and DNA oxidative damage (Chompoosor et al., 2010). 
Another study showed that AuNPs cause oxidative stress 

and DNA damage in lung fibroblast cells under in vitro 
condition (Li et al., 2008). 

The toxicity effects of AuNPs with a size of 4.1 nm 
were also found to be directly related to decreased po-
tency of the antioxidant defense system, increased intra-
cellular ROS production, and oxidative DNA damage 
(Pan et al., 2009). 

The study results showed that treatment of rats receiv-
ing AuNPs with 50 and 100 mg/kg 6-gingerol dose-de-
pendently increased hippocampal BDNF and NGF lev-
els. Gingerol also reduced hippocampal 8-HOdG levels 
and improved apoptotic indices. Ginger has been shown 
to have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties be-
cause of 6-gingerol. On the other hand, flavonoid com-
pounds such as 6-gingerol have been reported to have 
potent antioxidant properties and prevent body cell oxi-
dative stress (Nwozo, Osunmadewa & Oyinloye, 2014). 
Ginger extract has been reported to reduce the adverse 
effects of free radicals on hepatocellular injury by having 
antioxidant properties and reducing ROS levels.

On the other hand, the use of ginger because of its fla-
vonoid compounds enhances the activity of antioxidant 
enzymes such as glutathione S-transferases in the liver, 
lung, and intestine (Sakr, 2007). Gingerols in ginger 
contain antioxidant chemicals and eliminate free radi-
cals and active metabolites in the body. This reaction re-
duces oxidative DNA damage and repair damaged DNA 
(Mohamed, El-Nahas, El-Sayed & Ashry, 2016). Animal 
studies aimed at investigating the effect of ginger extract 
on the pathways of liver injury suggest that the active 
constituents of mojo in ginger enhance the antioxidant 
defense system (Nwozo et al., 2014). 

Ginger has been reported to decrease lipid peroxida-
tion, increase intracellular antioxidant capacity, and 
inhibit free radicals (Ajith, Hema & Aswathy, 2007). 
Recent studies show that the compounds in the ginger 
rhizome significantly enhance cognitive functioning in 
the brain of healthy mice and those with cognitive im-
pairments such as Alzheimer’s. Ginger has also been 
shown to improve cognitive function by activating the 
ERK/CREB pathway induced by increased hippocampal 
NGF levels (Lim et al., 2014). 

Research shows that ginger and its compounds, such 
as 6-gingerol, have neuroprotective properties and effec-
tively improve age-related neurological disorders by pre-
serving the physiological conditions of neurons, increas-
ing neurotransmitter secretion, and reducing death signals 
(Choi, Kim, Jeong & Oh, 2018). Gingerol has been report-
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ed to protect the brain against organophosphorus-induced 
oxidative stress, inflammation, and apoptosis (Abolaji et 
al., 2017). The results showed that the active constituents 
in the ginger rhizome have neurogenic activity by activat-
ing the MEK/ERK1/2 and PI3K/AKT signaling pathways 
in PC-12 cells. 6-Shogaol is another ginger compound 
that can act as NGF and mimic its physiological behavior 
(Seow, Hong, Lee, Malek & Sabaratnam, 2017). 

This study showed that 6-gingerol could inhibit Bax 
and increase Bcl2 in AuNPs recipient rats. Consistent 
with these results, the researchers showed that 6-gin-
gerol has a protective effect on renal cells in gentamicin-
induced kidney damage. 6-Gingerol has also been shown 
to inhibit apoptosis in damaged kidney cells by inhibit-
ing caspase-3 and Hsp 47 proteins (Hegazy, Mosaed, El-
shafey & Bayomy, 2016). There are conflicting reports 
on the apoptotic effects of 6-gingerol. As an example, 
researchers have shown that 6-gingerol, as a natural anti-
oxidant through DNA fragmentation and Bcl2 inhibition 
cause HL-60 cell death. These results indicate that inhi-
bition of Bcl2 expression in HL-60 cells induces apopto-
sis (Wang, Chen, Lee & Yang, 2003). In general, It may 
be the dosage of 6-gingerol is the most important factor 
that can have inductive or inhibitory effects on apopto-
sis. The study’s limitations are the insufficient facilities 
for conducting behavioral studies that could supplement 
the results. The present study was implemented under in 
vivo condition, so it is recommended to be performed 
under in vitro condition to understand the results better 
and find out the molecular mechanisms of gingerol. 

5. Conclusion 

This study shows that gingerol as a natural antioxidant 
reduces DNA oxidative damage and apoptosis in hippo-
campal tissue of rats exposed to AuNPs. It also improves 
hippocampal BDNF and NGF levels in rats exposed to 
AuNPs. This outcome may be due to the protective ef-
fect of gingerol in the brain tissue. 
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